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Vayeshev
In the prayers of Birchos Hatorah we say/ "1)'ha'areuna Jlasbert
€lokeinu es diorei Sorascbabefinu,etc."-"Make sweetO L-rd our
G-d the words of Your Torah in our mouths' ' . '" rVhat is difficult
to understandis why should we ask G-d to make the Torah sweet?
Is then the Torah anything but sweet?Did not King David say in
T'biltim 79: "um'sukim mi'doasb o'nofes tzufim"-"the Torah is
sweeterthan honey and all other sweet things?" \Zhy should we
ask G-d to make sweet somethingthat is sweet already? In order
to understandthis, imaginesomeonesitting down to consumea loaf
of bread and a shaker of salt. Upon questioning him, he will tell
you that he has no time to eat a regular meal becausehe is late for
work. Mind you, he is enjoying this salty meal. Imaginethis same
man two weeks later in a hospital,'being fed a sweet compote.
AII you hear is bickering about why he must eat that bitter food
insteadof somethingtastier.Upon questioninghim as to why a loaf
of bread and salt seemedtastier than this sweet, delicious compote,
he answerswith tears in his eyes: "Two weeks ago when I was
healthy everything tasted sweet and delicious. However, now that
I am ill, even the most tasty and sweetest food seemsbitter. My
senseof taste as well as all of my sensesare not balanced."
The sameis true of us. \When we were spiritually healthy, every
mitzvah was a pleasure,particularly limud JlaTorab. Remember
our fathers and grandfathers?Rememberwhat pleasurethey had
from learning a Blatt-Qemorah2But we ourselveshave lost the
Ta'am that our elders had. Our nesbomoshave become ill. Our
sensesimbalanced.\Vhy? Becausewe are confusedas to what our
priorities in life are. Should it be another dollar or perhapsa BlattQemorab?Although we may not be the cause of this mix-up of
priorities, we have succumbed to the temptations of society in
general.Therefore,we must ask G-d to help us to put our priorities
back in order, to help us.balanceour senses.\We ask G-d to return
that the Torah gaveus "befinu," in our mouths.
to us.the sweetness
\Zith this explanation, we can perhaps understand Rasbi's
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comment on the posuk:r "1)ayauo habaysa\a'asosm'lachto," that
Joseph"went into the houseto do his work." Rasbi says,Rav and
Shmuel differed on the meaning. One took it literally and the other
took it as a euphemism:He (Joseph)enteredthe house to yield to
Potifera's temptations, but his father's face appearedto him and he
conquered the temptation. The Qemorab2further explains that at
that crucial moment of surrender to temptation, Jacob's image
appeared to him through the window and said: "Joseph, your
brothers will have their names inscribed upon the stones of the
tphod and yours among theirs; is it your wish to have your name
erasedfrom theirs and be called one who associateswith harlots?"
It was only the forcesof kedushathatkept Josephfrom sinningwith
Potiphera. Only the kedusba of a Torah environment that Joseph
was raised in could help him withstand the temptations put before
him. Realizinghis predicament,he beganto visualizehis elders.He
thought to himself: If Abraham spent his whole life spreading G-d,s
Torah over the entire world how could I give it all up for a
moment's pleasure? If Isaac was ready to sacriftce his life for
Hashem, how could I throw my life away for one evil deed? Then,
he thought of his father Jacob, and began to taste the sweetnessof
Torah in his mouth. He thereupon left her standing with his coat
and ran off.
If only we could visualize our Aoos who sacriftced their lives
for the promulgation of Torah. If only we could bring back the
memoriesof our grandfathersand fathers in whosg homes one could
feel, smell and taste the sweetnessof Torah. If we did, then we
could cure our diseasedneshomos.\fe, too, could bring back that
honey-sweet,savory taste of Torah to our lives and to generations
to come; t'ba'areu natlashem €lokeinu es diorei Sorascbabefinu,
u'oefi amcba Bais Visroel.
FOOTNOTES
1. Bereishith
39:11
2. Sotah 36b
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